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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF TI-ill ADJUTANT GS?.JERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGI STRATION 
----~:;.__ _ _,__ ______ , Ma i ne 
Date ~ .;J, ?', / ~ 
Name_~ft"'-='~~~~""-"'-~ ~~--=--==· -=-------
Ene;l ish Speak Read ~ Ylri te ~ 
---~ ~r--~ r 
Other l anguaf;CS ____ ~""-------{,_,..,, ________________ _ 
Have you made appl ication for ci tizenship?~~--,.+--.~~'"'--' -------~ 
Have you ever hnd military ser vice ? ____ ~=--·-----------
If s o, whe r e? when? 
----------- --------------
Si gnature ~ ~~ 
Witness 
